
BILL 
No. 9 of 1911. 

An Act to Incorporate The Ruthenian Sisters of the Immaculate 
Conception. 

(Assented to 1911.) 

WHEREAS an association of nuns has existed for some Prea ble 

time in the Province of Alberta under the name of 
"The Ruthenian Sistrrs of the Immaculate Conception" for 
thP tPaching of catcehism, missions and congregation;; for 
ladies, orphanage ;;elwols, hoarding schools, working places, 
house-keeping sehools, agrieultural orphanage, industrial schools, 
dpaf and dumb institute, hospital, asylum, housp;; for incmable, 
di>']Wnsatori<'H, boarding house;; for incurablr, boarding houses 
for lanw and aged persorm, and to impart education and moral 
training to pupils in convent and school;;; 

And when·as the petition pr<':-ent<'d in their name prays 
that the a:-sociation may be vested with corporate powers and 
it i;; expedi<'nt to grant their pray(~r:-; 
Tlwrdon~ llis MajPsty, by and with the advice and consent 

of thP l.q!i;;latin• .\ssembly of the l'rm·ince of AlhPrta, t·nads 
as follows: 

l. Thai Hevc•n•ml Nister Amhro;;ia Lenkiewicz, Sister Tais !neon nation 

Mary I drm;;ka, Ni;;tpr Augustina Hawreluk, ~ist('l' Basilia 
Stnrko and Si;;ter .Jos(~phinP f.psuk and such other p<'rsons 
as arP now 0r may brrmfter become under the provisions of 
this Aet nwmbers of the saiu association, shall be and arc 
hereby deelarcu to be a body politic anu corporate in uced 
and in nanw by the name of "The Ruthcnian Sisters of the 
Inunaeulat(' C'mH'L'ption" for the purpo;;e ami object:-; afore-
saiJ. 

2. Tlw said corporation shall have perpetual succession and :.~ct'::'bt ~~?c;~. 
a ('ommon ;;cal, and may at all times hereafter contract and be 
contractf'd with ineluding the borrowing of moll<~Y on mortgage 
and promi:-;sory note, suP and be sued, implead and be impleaded 
in any matter what:,tH·vcr in all courts and plaee~ whatsoever 
in this proviw·(•. 

a. Tlw eorporation shall haw power from time to tim(• and ~~c'l~\i~ :~~·ion 
at all tilllPS hen•aftPr to acquin~ by gift, devise, bequest, transfer, of prop rty. 

pun·hat'(' or otherwit'e for the hPnefit of the ('Orporation nny 
land or real or personal Pstate and the same or any part thereof 
may from time to time Jisposc of by sale, transfer or mortgage, 
lease, exchang(• or othPrwise and with the proceeds therefrom 
may acquire other lands, tenements, hereditaments and other 
property (real or pen;onal) or invest the same in any ;;ccurity 
whatsoever for the use of the corporation. 

4. The lwau office of the corporation shall be at Edmonton, Hea•lofiCe. 

in the Provine<' of Alberta, or at such other place in the province 
as may from time to time lw determined by the by-laws of 
the corporation. 
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5. The corporation may from time to time establish and Branc11e• 

maintain any number of branches thereof to promote the 
objects of the corporation and for such purpose ~~oint 
such subordinate officers with such powers and tenure of office 
as the corporation may deem advisable. 

G. It shall be lawful for the corporation to make by-laws, By-law 

mles, orders and regulations for the government and proper 
administration of the property, affairs and interest of the 
said corporation, and to repeal and amend the same from 
time to time. 

7. Until otherwise directed by by-law the present existing Manag nent 

officers of the said corporation shall be officers with likP powers 
and privilPges of tlw said corporation and the present existing 
rules and rq~ulations of the ;;aid as;;ociation shallmutntis 11111tandis 
he the ruks ami regulations of thl' said eorporation until changed 
by by-law. 

prsvide all iranPfcr5 dnPdP f?8lc, ~f?Rf cs, M1~Ft@tt§~A~1, ftttcl ttRy 

doE'HHlPHt fll' f?ll}H'l' uq·itin~ Jr}Hd"OOJH'I' ij}UaJl bo OY?f'JltPd u•ith 
thr 1 t rl nf ihv wqwru*ion dtu ·twl hy tlH' cil!(nn:kn z of ite1 
pPrnidrnt, vier? }llTFidwlil:t tll' l!!r?et f?ttti' tt ea.sett c I 61 ,til} L tt a 
of Un 111 . 

.W. The said corporation may exercise any industry that Exercis of 

may help them to maintain their institution and may bargain industri • 

and sdl th<' products of the same provided they conform to 
the lam; of the provinel'. 

~- The corporation r;hall at all times when called upon so 
to do by the LiPu tenant Govemor in Council make a report 
in writing of their affairs and pr~perty. 
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